
05 - 07 June 2024

in Novi Sad, Serbia

hosted by: Archives of Vojvodina & 

Historical Archives of the City of Novi Sad

Call for Papers:
With the rise of digital technologies and applications, new horizons opened up for the archival
research world. Now, looking back on these developments, we would like to invite you to
share your expertise in the following three topics:

1. Minority Communities in Europe – Archival Materials and Other Sources

2. Archives and Societies – An Analog Archivist in a Digital World

3. Conservation and Restoration of Paper and Parchment – a Case Study

If you would like to give a presentation that falls into one of these areas, please indicate the
named topic in advance and send a short abstract (up to 500 words) with your name and
affiliation to our hosts Ms. Ljiljana Bubnjević (ljiljana.radovac@gmail.com  and cc to
dragana.katic21@gmail.com).

Deadline for the submission of papers is: 15 April 2024

mailto:ljiljana.radovac@gmail.com


Detailed travel information - how to get to the convention location:

There is one major airport in the vicinity, within an hour's drive from Novi Sad – the “Nikola Tesla”
airport in Belgrade.
 
The easiest way to get to Novi Sad then is to take a taxi. We recommend the “Autoturist” Agency
(address: Mite Ružića 2, Novi Sad, E-mail: autoturist.ns@gmail.com, cell phone: +381 62 523863).
On their web page, there is an online reservation form you can fill in advance in order to book your
transport. 

If booking via phone, it is recommended to get in touch with the agency in advance in order to
schedule the transport.

They can arrange a minivan for up to 8 people or a car for max. 4 people.
The minivan fare is 11.000 RSD (approximately 95 EUR). Costs can be split among the passengers
for each ride. It is also possible to book a taxi. The cost is 7.000 RSD (approximately 60 EUR).

Another possibility is to take a taxi directly from the airport at the airport’s international arrivals
area. It is not advisable to take any taxi outside the airport building, because there are some
unregistered taxis that are much more expensive. If that is the only choice, however, negotiating
the price in advance is highly recommended.

Another option still is taking a taxi from the airport to Belgrade’s main train station of “Prokop”,
which would cost you approximately 30 EUR. Tickets can be purchased only at the ticket office
inside of the train station (open 24 hours every day). The single ticket is approximately 7 EUR, with
the fastest train taking you to Novi Sad in around 35 minutes.

From the central train station in Novi Sad one can take a taxi just outside the station building or
from the car park to the left of the station exit. The fare for the ride to your hotel will be no more
than 10 EUR (except in the case of late night arrivals, public holidays or adverse weather
conditions).
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Any questions about travelling & accommodation? Please contact: 
ljiljana.radovac@gmail.com, mobile phone +381 64 285 49 53 

dragana.katic21@gmail.com, mobile +381 63 559 762.

https://www.google.com/search?q=autoturist&rlz=1C1GCEU_enRS967RS967&oq=autoturist&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUyBggAEEUYOTISCAEQLhgnGK8BGMcBGIAEGIoFMg0IAhAuGK8BGMcBGIAEMgcIAxAAGIAEMgcIBBAAGIAEMgcIBRAAGIAEMgcIBhAAGIAEMgcIBxAAGIAEMgcICBAAGIAE0gEIMzU1MWowajeoAgCwAgA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.autoturist-ns.com/en/online-reservation/airport-city-transportation/
mailto:ljiljana.radovac@gmail.com
mailto:dragana.katic21@gmail.com
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Detailed travel information - accommodation suggestions:

Hotel Pupin 5*
Narodnih Heroja 3
+381 21 2156000
jelena.radivojevic@hotelpupin.rs
aleksandra.kostovic@hotelpupin.rs
https://hotelpupin.rs/sr/
14 min walking distance (950 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Hotel Centar 4*
Uspenska 1, Novi Sad 21000
+381 21 4776333
+381 (0) 646408788
recepcija@hotel-centar.rs
https://hotel-centar.rs/
15 min walking distance (1100 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Hotel Zenit 3*
Zmaj Jovina 8, Novi Sad 21000
+381 21 6621444
+38163520243
office@hotelzenit.rs info@hotelzenit.rs
https://hotelzenit.co.rs/en
8 min walking distance (600 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Hotel Vojvodina 3*
Trg slobode 2, Novi Sad
+381 21 66-22-122
+381 63 64-9-391
vojvodina.hotel@gmail.com
https://hotelvojvodina.rs/
11 min walking distance (800 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Hotel Veliki 3*
Nikole Pašića 24, Novi Sad
+381 21 4723840
+381 63 1835454
https://hotelvelikinovisad.com/en/home/
info@veliki.rs
9 min walking distance (700 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

https://hotelpupin.rs/sr/
https://www.google.com/search?q=hotel+pupuin&rlz=1C1GCEU_enRS967RS967&oq=hotel+pupuin&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUyBggAEEUYOTIVCAEQLhgNGK8BGMcBGIAEGJgFGJkFMgkIAhAAGA0YgAQyCQgDEAAYDRiABDIJCAQQABgNGIAEMgkIBRAAGA0YgAQyCQgGEAAYDRiABDIJCAcQABgNGIAEMggICBAAGA0YHtIBCDE3NTlqMGo3qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
mailto:jelena.radivojevic@hotelpupin.rs
mailto:aleksandra.kostovic@hotelpupin.rs
https://hotel-centar.rs/
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsMyrIi8-tMmC0UjWoMDE3TTI0MDGyMDAwMTAwMLQyqEgyNTMwt7QwszRPSzRJNTH1Es3IL0nNUUhOzStJLFLIyy_LVChOTAEAA4IVqA&q=hotel+centar+novi+sad&rlz=1C1GCEU_enRS958RS958&oq=Hotel+Centar&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqEwgBEC4YrwEYxwEYgAQYmAUYmQUyBggAEEUYOTITCAEQLhivARjHARiABBiYBRiZBTITCAIQLhivARjHARiABBiYBRiZBTITCAMQLhivARjHARiABBiYBRiZBTIQCAQQLhivARjHARiABBiYBTIHCAUQABiABDIHCAYQABiABDIHCAcQABiABDIHCAgQABiABNIBCDMwNDZqMGo0qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
mailto:recepcija@hotel-centar.rs
mailto:recepcija@hotel-centar.rs
https://hotelzenit.co.rs/en
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSanKTioqNmC0UjWoMDE3TTI0MLNItTCxSLawMLcyqEgxSks1NTJNNjVJTk0zNbb04s7IL0nNUahKzcssAQBqexNh&q=hotel+zenit&rlz=1C1GCEU_enRS958RS958&oq=Hotel+Zenit&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqEwgBEC4YrwEYxwEYgAQYmAUYmQUyDAgAEEUYORjjAhiABDITCAEQLhivARjHARiABBiYBRiZBTIWCAIQLhivARjHARiABBiYBRiZBRieBTIHCAMQABiABDIHCAQQABiABDIWCAUQLhivARjHARiABBiYBRiZBRieBTIWCAYQLhivARjHARiABBiYBRiZBRieBTIHCAcQABiABDIHCAgQABiABDIHCAkQABiABNIBCDQyNThqMGo0qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
mailto:office@hotelzenit.rs
mailto:info@hotelzenit.rs
https://hotelvojvodina.rs/
mailto:vojvodina.hotel@gmail.com
mailto:info@veliki.rs
mailto:info@veliki.rs
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Detailed travel information - accommodation suggestions (part 2):

Hotel Putnik 3*
Ilije Ognjanovića 24, Novi Sad
+381 21 66-15-555   +381 64 65-88-964
info@hotelputnik.rs
https://hotelputnik.rs//
8 min walking distance (600 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Hotel Fontana 3*
Nikole Pašića 27, Novi Sad
+381 21 662 17 79
info@hotelfontana.rs info@hotelfontana.rs
https://restoranfontana.com/
10 min walking distance (750 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Kombinat Rooms City Center 4*
Bulevar Mihajla Pupina 5, Novi Sad
 +381 63 1143378
info@kombinatfood.rs
https://nshoteli.info/kombinat-rooms-city-center
10 min walking distance (750 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Arhiv Boutique House Hotel
+381214722176
+381642194307
hotelarhiv@gmail.com
https://hotelarhiv.rs/
8 min walking distance (550 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Mediteraneo garni hotel 3*
Ilije Ognjanovića 10
021427135
mediteraneo@sbb.rs
https://hotelmediteraneo.rs/
7 min walking distance (500 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

Garni hotel 11tica DM 3*
Matice srpske 11a
+381 65 8669668 +381 69 3830767
+381 21 3830767
hotel11tica@gmail.com
https://hotel11tica.rs/
14 min walking distance (1000 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina

https://hotelputnik.rs/
mailto:info@hotelputnik.rs
https://restoranfontana.com/
mailto:info@hotelfontana.rs
https://nshoteli.info/kombinat-rooms-city-center
mailto:info@kombinatfood.rs
https://hotelarhiv.rs/
mailto:hotelarhiv@gmail.com
https://hotelmediteraneo.rs/
mailto:mediteraneo@sbb.rs
https://hotel11tica.rs/
mailto:hotel11tica@gmail.com


Detailed travel information - accommodation suggestions (part 3):

Hotel Leopold 4*
Petrovaradinska tvrdjava
381 21 488 7878
icarus@leopoldns.com is the new email address which has been opened only for ICARUS participants
and provides them with a 10% discount on accommodation.
www.leopoldns.com
30 min walking distance (1500 m) from the Archives of Vojvodina.

Hotel Leopold is located at the Petrovaradin Fortress with a view of the Danube river and the city of
Novi Sad. Next to that hotel is the "Karlo" restaurant, in which a dinner will be organised for Conference
attendees on Thursday, 6th of June.

Social Dinner on 6 June 2024

Our hosts have scheduled a get-together in the evening of Thursday, 6 June, at the restaurant “Karlo”
at the Petrovaradin fortress overlooking the Danube and the city of Novi Sad, If you would like to attend
the social dinner there is a fee of 45 EUR or 5265.00 RSD (food, drink and entertainment included)
payable by May 10th 2024 at the latest. Information about the standard menu, as well as the vegetarian
one can be inquired with the hosts. A vegan menu can be provided upon request at:
bojana.janicijevic@leopoldns.com 

The dinner host, Bojana, can be contacted at this email for invoices (both international and Serbian)
and booking confirmations. 

Transfer to and from the Belgrade airport Nikola Tesla:
Most of the hotels offer transfer to the airport on request and up to 10% discount on accommodation! 
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http://www.leopoldns.com/
mailto:icarus@leopoldns.com
http://www.leopoldns.com/

